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(&2’-Bi-r;-aiiylene)(hexacarbonyi)diiron. A novel example of valence 

tautometism 

During th,- course of our study on the interaction of curnukne systems with 
organometallic _3compieses, w obtained a compound of the composition 
~~C,H,Fe(COj,:,, from the reaction of aI!ene with triiron dodccacnrbonyl*_ The structu- 
rc of thk compound was examined b\- we of the infrared and S>IR spectra as well as 
the degradation with bromine The bromine degradation at room temperature gave 

z,3-bis(bromonreth-li_I .A-dibromo-z-butenG showin g the compound haa the +-c,$ 

un~r. The infrared spectrum had strong masimn ar 206s. 2030. 3003. and 1930 cm-l 
which indicates the presence of terminrrl metal carbonyi Lgroups;. It is likely- that the 
compound has a _ Q.z’-bi-_7-al!ylene structure with t\vo iron tricarbon\-1 groups. Similar 
bi-n-z!lylene t-pe compounds were recentl>- described b>- Emerson it nl.“. If one assu- 
mes the z;z’-hk-zlI_Ii-ne structure for the compound. t!w STIR spectrum wuid have 
tw> singlets correspondin, = to the s_:~r and aJX!i protons \vith separation of CLZ. I ppm. 

The actual SMR spectrum in carbon tetrachIoride at 35’ had two peaks separated 
or&:; 0.07 ppm and centered at S-34 i-_ The separation became smaller when the 
temperature was Iowered and finally the two peaks condensed into a sharp singlet at 
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--ION. This DIR behavior can be understood b\: the assumption of the following 
valence tautomerim (Fig. I) occurring rapidly even at -10~ in the solution_ This 
rapid tautomerism a\-erages out all the protons and the XMR spectrum will have a 
single peak. The s-value obserx-ed can be appro-ximately calculated as follows on the 
assumption of the tautomerism. The calculation involves averaging out all the i-values 

of the terminai protons of butadiene(tricarbonyl)iron4 and the hJyothetica3 r-values 
for I-r-allyl(tricarbon~l)iron’ and results in a value of S-35 1. 

Solvent and concentration effects on the rate of addition of n-butyllithium 

to l,l-diphenylethylene 

Enhancement of rates of organolithium reactions b_v ether solvents has been 
recognized for man- years. but quantitative knowledge is wanting. 11-e report here 
mensuremenrs of the rate of reaction (xj in h_vdrocarbon solutions containing small 

amounts oi tztrah~-drofuran (THF)‘. The rate increases a factor of qoo-TOO with a 

I6o-fold change in THF lcl-cl at each of seven -It-butyllithium concentrations. On the 
other hand, with incrcasin, m amounts of -ia-butyllithium at constant THF concentra- 
tion_;. the rate of reaction (x) is found to decrease. Since x-but~llithium is one of the 
formal reactants, this decrease in rate is unusual. The only previously reported kinetic 

rt-C,I-i,Li f CII,=C(C,H5)= ---A n-C,H,,C(C,H,),Li (1) 

studies of organolithium olefin addition reactions which relate to solvent effects are 
the propagation reaction of tr-but>-llithium-initiated polymerization of stblene in 

benzene solution containing small amounts of THF+4 and the propagation reaction of 
7J-butyllithium-initiated po$merization of dienes in hesane or THF” or (C2H5)206. 
Initiation of these polymerizations was reported to be too fast to measure. X kinetic 

* See rcf_ I for in kinetic stud>- of reaction [Ij in knzene. 


